Advertisement
Shooting, editing, titling, and encoding video for the
Internet, TV, theatres and more...

Classify the various types of marketing, Classify the various types of advertising.

KEY POINTS
o

The TV commercial is generally considered the most effective massmarket advertising format, as is reflected by the high prices TV networks charge for
commercial airtime during popular TV events.

o

Mobile advertising describes advertising in the apps and bulk sms.

o

Online advertising is a form of promotion that uses the Internet and World Wide Web for the
expressed purpose of delivering marketing messages to attract customers.

o

Press advertising describes advertising in a printed medium such as a newspaper, magazine,
or trade journal.

o

Radio advertising is a form of advertising via the medium of radio.

TYPE OF ADS







Slide Show Ads
Visual Ads
Character Ads
Graphical Ads
2D Animation Ads
3D Animation Ads

Video Marketing Services For Your Business
Video marketing is a great way to enhance your website and business. Customers
trust websites that have videos. Our video marketing services can get you started
quickly in harnessing the power of online video or offline. We create a customized
motion graphic video tailored to your specific business. Then we include an
integrated online marketing campaign to help promote your video and business
which helps to drive results to your website or business.

Here are some reasons why our video marketing services can enhance your business

Benefits of Video Marketing


An eye catching way to sell your product or service and grab your visitor’s
attention



Videos help sell your product, service or business



According to Forrester Research, a video result is 53 more times to get a top
ranking on Google than using traditional techniques.



Increase your website’s conversion rates



A distributed online video has tremendous reach



Can be targeted to your specific audience



Re-energize your company’s dull and boring website



Very helpful for branding and customer loyalty



Helps you to market and sell your products in a convincing way



Online videos are able to get top search rankings for your keywords



Online videos are more cost effective than any other form of media

Pricing depends upon your requirement
Visit our website for more information http://www.sruta.net | Contact us: 919182023273

